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90 Application to Isle of Man-general

(1) This Act except sections thirty-three to forty-five shall extend to the Isle of Man.

(2) Any offence against this Act which is punishable on summary conviction and any
fine under this Act which is recoverable on summary conviction may, in the Isle of
Man, be prosecuted or recovered before a court of summary jurisdiction constituted in
accordance with the Petty Sessions and Summary Jurisdiction Acts, 1927 and 1946,
being acts of the legislature of the Isle of Man, or any other Act of that legislature
whether passed before or after the commencement of this Act, and at the instance of
an officer of the Post Office or of a constable.

(3) In the application of this Act to the Isle of Man, except where the context otherwise
requires, the following expressions have the following meanings respectively—

" indictment " means an information ;
" public service vehicle " means a motor vehicle licensed as a road service

vehicle, stage coach or hackney carriage, not being a vehicle adapted to carry
less than eight passengers which carries those passengers otherwise than at
separate fares.

(4) Any Act of the legislature of the Isle of Man punishing offences committed in relation
to post letters or post letter bags shall have effect as if a parcel were a post letter and
any receptacle containing a parcel were a post letter bag.

(5) For the purposes of sections fifty-two to fifty-eight of this Act, section thirty-six of the
Petty Sessions and Summary Jurisdiction Act, 1927 (being an Act of the legislature of
the Isle of Man) (which relates to the summary trial of indictable offences), and any
other enactment of that legislature, whether passed before or after the commencement
of this Act, amending the said section thirty-six, shall have effect as if offences under
the said sections of this Act were included in the Third Schedule to the said Act of
1927.


